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Campalgn Underway
To Complete Library
Many Alumni have ra11ied to the
appeal but mor6 are urgently needed to
help complete the financmg Of the new
Med上ca」 L」brary. Area Captains and the正
面転§ta亘ts have rece両面‾‾セits co面ai証疇‾
CamPalgn material and their asslgnmentS.
They are presently soliciting on a,
geographical basis because this method
Offers an opportunity to make direct
PreSentations to prospective donors. They
and others will make telephone calls or
Write letters only in cases where a
PerSOnal visit is impractical.
The Share Plan allows contributors to
Select a spec誼c unit in the Library for
their support and is set up to attract both
the modest as well as the larger g抗s.
Shares may be designated for suitable
Plaques to carry the donor’s name. The
Plan encourages pledges payable over a
Period of three to five years especially for
those wishing to take advantage of
income tax provisions covermg COntri-
butions to educational institutions.
Originally the Library was to be
located in a separate building scheduled
for construction at some later date but it
WaS POSSible to add three floors to the
王nstructional Bu王ld主ng due臆-tOJhe fore」
Sight of those plammg that structure.
Thus time and money were saved and,
most important, the new Library lS nOW a
real王ty complementing the classroom
expansion for the 33% increase in student
enro11ment.
The total cost of the additional three
floors and its equipment is $1,694,000.
Over　$1 million of this sum has been
COVered by a grant from the U.S. Public
Health Service and　$400,000　of the
remainder has been raised by cont正
butions and pledges from the Alumni
Annual Fund, Faculty and friends of the
School. The appeal for the balance is
directed not just to A」umni but through
them to their friends, members of their
families, ParentS Of students and others in
their communities who have an interest in
SuPPOrting medical education.
APRIL 1969
NEW MEDICAL LIBRARY
TO BEAR ALUMNI NAME
Fro皿the Alu皿ni
Presid nt,s Desk
This school year has certainly passed
rap dly. It has had its share of ups and
downs. The main thrust has been
forward, however, and we hope to keep it
this way.
Since my last report your executive
COmmittee has held several special
meetings in addition to those regularly
SCheduled・ These meetings were focused
On three m JOr COnCemS.
1. The first concem was to provide
recognition for all those alumni who
had s  faithfully supported the school
by their financial contributions in the
PaSt。　This w s successfully
ccompl shed when the Board of
Trustees of the University formally
named the new three story library as
the ALUMNI LIBRARY.
2. The executive committee also
expressed a desire to have some
involvement with the Medical Center
Trustee Counc組so that they would be
臆臆 臆-aWare Of虹ends十止efo胎　policy was臆-
established. After conferences with
President Arland Christ-Janer and Dr.
Lewis Rohrbaugh it was agreed to
begin by having an executive
COmmittee member present at certain
COunCil meetings as an observer. The
nature of e on-gOing liaison w皿be
WOrked out during the next year.
3. The third m劉Or COnCem WaS the
resignation of Dean Frank Ebau如As
you a11 know, We have had a number
Of deans in the past lO-.15 years. We
a e disturbed at their short tenure for
One thing but also because a Boston
University SchooI of Medicine
gradua e has never held the post.
Therefore, the executive committee is
deman ing to have a role in the
S lect on of he new dean。 We want an
(Co孤血ued o皿page 2)
The SchooI of Medicine w址have an
important facility named for its Alumni
for the first time in its 96-year history.
早ro宣早nOW On it will be the ALUMNI
Library. I丘te請s‾‾of d枕詞血in豆a fir訂高t6_
medical education perhaps no segment of
the physical plant is more important to
Students and Alumni than the Library.
Some wi11 remember the Library when
it consisted of a slngle room in the
Orlgmal Medical School, mOSt have
known it since it was relocated in 1942 to
the second floor of the former Evans
Building, 1atterly called Building A.
Today a giant forward step has been
taken and the Library matches the
modemization of the School in every
respect.
At the kick-Off dinner on March 5th
launching the Library Fund Campalgn,
President Arland Christ-Janer referred to
the “experience ofdiscovery m a library
and termed it　待central to the students’
medical education.’’He said that nammg
this essential unit of the School for
Alumni was one way of thanking them
for their deep concem and praised them
for the loyal role they have played in its
latest development「臆-臆「一書喜一
Dr. Charles D. Bomer, PreSident of
the Alumni Association, COmmenting on
the University Trustees’favorable action
glVmg the Alumni name to the new
Libr/ary “in recognition of their great
interest and continued support” pointed
Out SOme Of its features. The　30,000
Square feet of floor area, ten times greater
than the old quarters, Will accommodate
lOO,000 volumes, a reCreational reading
room, an arChive section, the very latest
in equlPment and have 450 reader spaces.
Dr. Bomer said “a new day and a new
SenSe Ofvitality has been brought about.”
He added that nammg the Library for
Alumni carries the亘eSPOnSibility of
meetirlg the challenge to complete its
financlng.
Instructional Building
Dedication On May lOth
Plans for dedication ceremonies of the
new Instructional Building have reached
the final stage. Events wi11 begin with an
academic convocation at lO:30　a.m.
when honorary degrees will be awarded.
The building dedication will fo11ow and a
luncheon for a11, aS University guests, Will
COmPlete the mommg PrOgram. During
the aftemoon Alumni will have oppor-
tunities to tour the Medical Center, Visit
with Department Chairmen, Or if retum-
mg for a Class Reunion meet together in
spaces reserved within the new building.
In the evenmg Alumni will move on to
the Charles River Campus where, at 6:30,
there will be a reception at the CASTLE,
225 Bay State Road・ This was the home
of Presidents Daniel Marsh and Harold
Case. At　8:00　the traditional Alumni
Meeting and Banquet will take place at
the George Sherman Union located
between the Mugar Library and the B.U.
(formerly Cottage Farm) Bridge on
Commonwealth Avenue.
This year marks the beginnmg Of
Boston University’s Centemial Year and
the SchooI of Medicine, by dedicating its
first new classroom facility in 75 years,
will be among the first of the affiliated
schooIs to celebrate the transition into
the second century. Although the
CASTLE has limited capacity for the
social hour, it offers grace and cham
amidst fumishings and architecture of the
earlier period in the School’s history. This
Will be in sharp contrast to the more
functional style of the Student Union for
the Banquet.
Alumni President’s Deck (Continued from page l)
alumnus to be considered. Again
President Arland Christ-Janer and the
Search Committee have assured us of
this voice.
In addition we voted money to
reconstruct and refurbish our alumni
o純ce. This is now awaiting action from
the medical school. We also voted
financial support for disadvantaged
Students who have been accepted ihto the
September 1969 class. We continue our
COnCem about the library campalgn and
eamestly solicit your help and good will.
Above a11 I wish to thank all my
executive comm王ttee and all the aluinni in
the field who have hosted us during the
year or helped in many ways to make my
term in o鮪.ce successful.
Sincerely,
Charles D. Bonner, M.D.
President, Alumni Association
INTERNSHIP APPOINTMENTS
CLASS OF 1969
Every member of the graduating class will intem at a hospital ofhis choice with 80%
being matched to one of his firs=hree selections. University Hospital and Boston City
lead, eaCh with seven appointees. Bronx Municipal and St・ Vincent,s in New York will
take four each・ Notable are three appointments to the New England Deaconess and that
eleven are gomg tO the West Coast・
The complete list, Showmg undergraduate college, 1S glVen below so that Alumni may
be on the lookout for any who will be in training at hospitals in their own communities.
Joyce R. Adams n
Constance A. Anton
Paul A. Bagnulo
Sydney Cohen
Martin J. Coyne
Clare L. Dana
Nancy H. D wber
Michael S. Drucker
Robert A. Dye
Bruce L. Eam s
Geraldine G. Feldman
Jack Ferli z
Judith A. Fineberg
Arthur P. Fisch
Daniel E. Fischer
George G. Fishman
David A. Fleishman
Edward W. Forbes
Wi11iam H. F is man
David P. Gold
William R. Grace
R nald A. Grant
Robert G. Gray
Marc A. Gree wald
Joanna F. Haas
Frederic E.J. Helbig
William R. Helfrich
Lester K Henderson
Barb ra J. Herman
J. Kent Hewitt
George L. Hines
Marc F. Hirsch
John P. Howe, IⅡ
Jean G. Janelle
Jam s F. Lawsmg, IⅡ
Stephen G. Lazoff
Kirsten D. Lee
Jeffrey A. L mpert
David A. Levinson
Craig H. Lindhurst
Jon C. Lochner
Wi liam H. Lundy
Forbe A. McMullin
Peter M. Mencher
Je距ey S. Morrow
Robert A. Novelline
Je鮒y R. Nurenberg
Robert H. Pantell
Bra deis
B.U.
Williams
B.U.
Brandeis
Vassar
Vassar
Ad lphi
Williams
B.U.
Harvard, Northeastem
B.U.
Ru gers
B.U.
B.U.
Pi tsburg
B.U.
B.U.
B.U.
Notre Dame
u請s
B.U.
B.U.
B.U.
Brown
St. Michaels
Dartmouth
B.U.
Come11
B.U.
B.U.
Amherst
B。U.
Williams
趣。U.
Copenhagen
B.U.
Bra deis
B.U
B.U.
B.U.
Am erst
B.U.
Princeton
McGill
B.U.
Co umbia
Mt. Aubum, Cambridge
Cottage, Santa Barbara, Calif.
Naval, Bethesda
Jackson Memorial, Miami
Cedars of Lebanon, L.A., Calif.
R.I., Providence
Univ. Calif., S.F.
Greenwich, Com.
Deaconess, Boston
Greenwich, Conn.
Boston City
University, Boston
Walter Reed, D.C.
Univ. Calif., L.A.
Ben Taub, Houston
University, Boston
Deaconess, Boston
St. Vincents, N.Y.
Montefiore, N.Y.
University, Boston
St. Vincents, N.Y.
M.L Bassett, Cooperstown
Jackson Memorial, Miami
Bronx Municipal
Beth Israel, N.Y.
St. Vincents, N.Y.
Boston City
Mt. Aubum, Cambridge
San Francisco Gen.
Maine Med.
Ma王monides, Brooklyn
Pres. Med., S.F.
Boston City
Univ. Kan. Med., K.C., Kan.
St. Luke’s, N.Y.
Bronx Municipal
Boston City
University, Boston
U.S.P.H., S.F., Calif.
Chi. Wesley Mem.
Deaconess, Boston
Framingham Union
University, Boston
D.C. General
Hartford, Conn.
St. Vincents, N.Y.
Maimonides, Brooklyn
N.C. Mem., Chapel Hill
賀
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New Appointees to
Executive Committee
Three Officers of the Alumni Associ-
ation Executive Committee tendered
their reslgnations early in the year; One
had moved and could not attend meetings
and two found that the nature of their
PraCtices usually prevented their atten-
dance. Pending the next regular election
On May lOth, and as provided in the
By-Laws, President Bomer named the
followmg tO　餌1 their positions. To
SuCCeed Dr. Anthony CoIozzi ’43B as
assistant secretary, Jay Coffman ’54, for
Joseph Wallace ’46 as assistant treasurer,
Lester Williams ’56, and for J. Elliott
Taylor ’61 as a director, Philip S. White
題‾‾記
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Suburban Alumni
Meet
Continumg the program started by
Alumni President Bomer, a grOuP
gathered last month at the home of Dr.
James Kenney ’45, eleven of the　23
Alumni in practice or residing m the
Norwood回Dedham area attended. They
Were: Drs. Martin Bradford ’42, William
Curwen ’54, J. Worth Estes ’64, Frank
Gualtieri ’52, John Kelly ’46, Francis
Mason ’54, Arcangelo Mariano ’59, John
O’connor ’57, Robert Ome ’45　and
Peter Van Orman ’61.
YOUR ALUMNI
OFFICE
The Alumni Association empIoys a
餌1-time executive secretary and a clerk
to manage the office and to represent you
in a liaison capacity with the SchooI of
Medicine and the University. Its function
is to provide service for members on a
Wide variety of matters.
Basic elements are current address files
and biographical infomation on every
graduate. A constant effort is made to
maintain current addresses by class,
alphabetically and geographically. In
eddition reeords尋re ke車臆by箪鵜ia1土押eS- -
Of practice. You are urged to notify the
Alumni Office whenever you move.
The ALUMNI NEWS provides the
normal means of communication but the
Staff continually strives to leam about
your accomplishments by　丘equently
mailing questionnaires or providing you
With some other means of letting them
know of your recent activities.
Cla s Reunions and the Annual Meet-
mg in May eac  ear offer opportunities
 fulfill ng the social aspects of the
Organization. However, Smal=ocal meet-
mgS With the Dean or other representa-
tives of the School have met with
C nSiderable success when held at the
homes of members across the country.
Richard R. Platt
Larry J. Price
Jerilym℃. Prior
Stuart Rhein
Peter C. Roos
Barry J. Rothman
Alan R. Sager
Michael Salcman
Peter J. Sapienza
Mary Dufty Scollins
Michael J. Scollins
Elizabeth Shaumba
Harvey R. S組vers
Kenneth C. Spengler
Joseph R. St. Pierre
E軸nu L. Sussman
Robert L. Szamicki
Burton D. Tepfdr
Peter F. Walker
Charles I. Wasserman
Lawrence E. Ye11en
Leonard J. Zwerling
B.U.
Cla車
‾‾ Linfield
B.U.
Michigan
B.U.
Rutgers
B.U.
Bowdoin
Emanuel
Holy Cross
B.U.
Long Island
Notre Dame
B.C.
B.U.
C olumbia
Vermont
Harvard
B.U.
B.U.
C olumbia
University, Boston
Boston City
Boston City
Bronx Municipal, N.Y.
Phil. Gen., Hahnemann
Cedars of Lebanon, L.A.
Geo. Washington-D.C. Gen.
University, Boston
San Francisco Gen.
Children’s, D.C.
Georgetown Univ., D.C.
Camey, Dorchester
Bronx Municipal, N.Y。
Bemalillo Co., AIbuquerque
King County, Seattle
Bellevue-N.Y.U., N.Y.
Boston City
San Francisco Gen.
Peter Bent Brigham
Montefiore, N.Y.
Framingham Union
Mt. Sinai, N.Y.
AIso opportunities for Alumni to gather
between sessions of the larger national
medical society meetings are aimed
Prlmarily for the benefit of those who
Seldom can retum to Boston and the
Medical School.
RecogmZmg that students will soon
become alumni, all reasonable requests
from them for assistance on plammg
events and for stenographic work are
accepted cheerfully. The Alumni Office
PreSently works cIosely with Class and
Student Council O綿cers, the leaders of
Organizations such as the Begg Society
and the Stud nt American Medical
Association. Scholarship aid and mer王t
awards foi outstanding achievement are
made on a continumg basis. The re-
CePtion to incommg Students in the fall,
dimers forSeniors at the homes of local
AIumni a d nvi ing the graduating同園
to the Annual Banquet as guests of the
Association are still among those affairs
SPOnSOred by Alumni best remembered
by the undergraduates.
You are invited to ask the Alumni
O綿ce to help if you need the name and
addr s of a former classmate when you
Wish to refer a patient movmg from your
COmmunity to a different part of the
COuntry.
The Alumni headquarters is now
Iocated on the first floor of Building A,
a句acent to the Auditorium, Where
Visitors are always cordially welcome to
Obtain informa ion, be glVen a tOur Of the
Medical Center, meet With department
Chairmen or merely to relax. It is hoped
that more Alumni will find the time to
take advantage of the invitation to stop m
and become better acquainted.
ALUMNI NEWS
Published three times a year, from
October through May, by the Alumni
Association, 80　East Concord Street,
Boston, Mass. 02118.
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Charles D. Bomer, D・eSident
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CLASS NOTES
’15　M.EDNA WALLACE-WHITE is still
PraCticing　(Homeopathy Arthritis-
Physical Therapy).
’29　ANGELO L. GENTILE has been
elected president of the New England
ProctoIoglC Society. CHARLOTTE L.
MADDOCK widowed January, 1967,
retired from Children’s Cancer Research
Foundation in 1967. Son, Steven, mar-
ried with three children, daughter, Judith,
married with two children.
’3O FRANCIS C. BUCKLEY was honored
in the December issue of Massachusetts
Physician. He was the su申ject of the
column Who’s who in MMS. The article
WaS Written by NATHAN L. FINEBERG.
ALPHONSE L. FORZIATI “I am very
active in general practice in Belmont. My
WOrk shops are Mt. Aubum and Symmes
Hospitals. I am serving as head of the
Pharmacy department and a member of
the medical records committee. My son,
Emil Conrad, COmPleted six years in the
Air Force and retumed to Boston College
to study law. He is in his final year and
Plans to use the knowledge of law in
Certain applications with brokerage firms.
Arthur is teaching math at Malden Hi如
School. He uses his spare time in boating,
fishing and building in Pocasset and
Falmouth. Amy is applying her
knowledge obtained at Emerson and
Dayton University in computing scientific
data at IBM. Carl is enrolled as a cadet at
Rutgers University where he is a Junior.
He likes cooking and keepmg house for
his fratemity. My wife, Wanda, keeps
active in the community and in keepmg
the fam王ly unit together.”
’34　WAYLAND R. RICE “My health
remains good and my practice is quite
OVerWhelming. Good wishes to every-
body.’’
’35　CYRIL I. HUTNER was elected
PreSident of the Perth Amboy Hospital
(New Jersey).　HELEN CURTIS
PROVOST living in Augusta, Maine and
WOrking for the Department of Health
and Welfare as director of Matemal and
Child Health. SAMUEL WENGER son,
Thomas is in the second year class of
BUSM, tranSferring from the University
Of BoIogna, Italy.
’36　NATHAN CHASET chief of the
departmen of urology at Miriam Hospital
(Rhode Island), WaS elected president of
the Providence Medical Association. Son,
RICHARD (BUSM ’67); SOn, Paul in the
Army OCS at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Missouri; daughter, Ellen, Junior at New
York University. ERNEST B. HOWARD
WaS named executive vice president of the
American Medical Association by the
board of trustees.
’40 ROBERT E. BLOCK’§ SOn, Steven, is
a second year student at BUSM.
’42 O. ARTHUR NEREO widowed 1965;
remarri d 1968 to Frances L. (Dacosta)
Ayres, (widow), eaCh have four children.
’43-B THEODORE L. AMBADGIS has
joined the staff of the District Court
Psychi tric Clinic (New Bedford).
’44 SAUL MALKIEL named president-
elect of the American Academy of
A lergy at its 25th annual meeting m
March at Bal Harbour, FIorida.
’45 JOHN A. FERRIS “proud of B.U.’s
many accomplishments.” MELVIN H.
RODMAN was a panel member of the
SymPOSium sponsored jointly by the
Massachusetts Thoracic Society and the
Hampden County Tuberculosis and
Public Health Association on December
ll. The topic was “Treatment of
Unhospitalized Patients with Pulmonary
Tuberculosis”. JOHN E. YELLE was
elected president of the medical staff of
Providence Hospital in January.
’46 OSCAR M. WILBUR has JOined the
Memorial Medical Center (Savannah,
Georgia) staff as an associate to the
director of the pathoIogy department.
ROBERT F. WRIGHT was awarded the
degree of Juris Doctor at Suffolk
University in February.
’47　FEL G. DAVIES wi11 be the 1969
O eida County Heart Campalgn Chair-
man. RAYMOND SELTSER assumed a
fu11-time position of associate dean of the
John Hopkins University SchooI of
Hygiene and Public Health. He will retain
appointments as professor of epidemi-
OIogy and chronic diseases, and will also
C tinue to serve as assistant managlng
edito  of the American Joumal of
EpidemioI gy.
’48 LEON SHAPIRO has been appointed
assQCiate dean for educational plammg at
Tufts University SchooI of Medicine.
’49 HAROLD S. FELDMAN presented a
research paper titled “The Influence of
Diagnostic Category and Outcome of
Treatment with an Antidepressant
Compound” at the Academy of Psycho-
somatic Medicine Fifteenth Annual Meet-
ing in December in Miami Beach, FIorida.
JOSEPH H. FELDMAN as staff psychia-
trist at Long Island Jewish Hospital, has
b come interested in the psychiatric
aspects of epilepsy　紅om a preventive
medicine point of view working m the
Pediatric neuroIogy service. WILLIAM A.
0’SHEA became a fe11ow of the Ameri-
Can College of RadioIogy in February. He
is a member of the staff of the
C mmunity Hospital at Santa Rosa,
Califomia. JAMES J. SIRAGUSA was
elected president of the medical staff at
N ble Hospital, Springfield.
’50 GEORGE R. BALER assistant clinical
PrOfessor of dematoIogy at BUSM.
DONALD T. DEVINE son, Je租ey W.,
bom September 21 ; Other children: Peter
lO, Patricia 9, Christopher 7. MARTIN B.
LEVENE has assumed a new position as
deputy director of the Harvard Joint
Center for Radiation Therapy as well as
assistant professor of radioIogy at Har-
vard Medical School.
’51 DAVID H. BAKER director of
radioIogy at B bies Hospital of Columbia
Pre byterian Medical Center and in July
will become professor of radioIogy at the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Columbia. “Spent a wonderful summer as
Visiting professor at the Children’s Hos-
Pital in Honolulu. I recommend it
hi如Iy・” RICHARD M. MARKS spent a
tour (2nd) as pediatric surgeon aboard
S.S. Hope in CoIombia, South America;
had spent lst tour in Ecuador, South
Americ a.
? ? ? ?
CLASS NOTES
’52　ALAN S. COHEN promoted to
PrOfessor of medicine at BUSM. His
SeCOnd book, Credited with a group of
Dutch physicians is entitled負symposium
On Amyloidsis?@and is published by
Excerpta Medica. PAUL M. DUCHES-
NEAU neuro-radioIogist at Cleveland
Clinic; PaStimes skiing’boating’SCOuting.
Wife, Halley, 1S a radioIogist at University
Hospitals, Westem Reserve SchooI of
Medicine. ALEXANDER P. HYDE
named an assistant in psychiatry at
Harvard.
’53 RADAMEE ORLANDI GOMEZ cele_
brated their 25th wedding anniversary on
January 5 with their two sons, Radamee
II and Sammy.　HELEN A.
PAPAIOANOU has retumed to private
PraCtice in pediatric allergy in Michigan.
’54　PAUL J. KILLORAN has moved
from New York to Rockport, Maine
Where he is a radioIogist for two
COmmunity hospitals. Two children
Joseph 2%, Katherine 9 months. PAUL
M. LERNER son, Gregory Dean, bom
November 25, tWO Other children David
876 and Dana 4.
’55 WILLIAM Y.W. AU sti11 in clinical
Pharmaco漢ogy as assistant professor of
PharmacoIogy and medicine at the
University of Rochester SchooI of Medi-
Cine and Dentistry. He is now in his first
year of Pharmaceutica] Manufacturers
Association Foundatjon Award for Facul_
ty Deve量opment in Clinical PharmacoIogy
(for 1968○○970). GERALD E. GAULL
director of pcdiatric research at the newly
formed New York State Institute ofBasic
Research in mental retardation and
assocjate professor of pediatrics at Mt.
Sinai Hospital Schoo] of Medicine.
Continulng reSearCh on pathogenesis of
inbom errors affecting the brain.
THOMAS J. MC MANUS associate
PrOfessor of physjo!ogy at Duke and
director of the ]aboratory of Ce皿ar
PhysjoIogy. Invited to Europe last sum-
mer by the Vienna Academy ofMedicine
to speak at the lnternational Symposium,
he visited co=eagues in German, English
and Scottish Medical SchooIs.
’56　NORMAN C. TELLES has been
named deputy chief of the Radiation
Bio-Effects Program of the Nationa量
Center for RadioIogical Health in Rock-
Ville, Maryland. CHUKWUNETA NWO-
KEDI is in the practice of obstetrics-
gynecoIogy in Detroit, Michigan・
MELVIN SHEVACH currently one of a
four man radioIogical group in Suffem,
New York, doing general and vascular
radioIogy. He is an assistant clinical
PrOfessor of radioIogy at the new Mt.
Sinai SchooI of Medicine. “I am looking
forward to Alumni Day.”
’57 JOHN W. DAVTS head of the San
Diego Naval Hospital Clinical Research
Department has been engaged in working
Out the plans to establish the world’s fifth
maJOr hum和i ti藻ue bank,‾ t硫「5eemdin臆
the United States’With operation begin-
mng in A l. ALAN M. ELKINS is the
new head of psychiatric services at Maine
Medical Center. C. THOMAS O,coN_
NELL has been re-elected chief of sta∬ of
the Cardinal Cus血ng General Hospital.
’58　ROBERT J. CONTE has eamed
Certification by the American Board of
Su gery. A. LOUIS MC GARRY was
appointed lecturer on psychiatry at the
Harvard Medical School. RICHARD D.
ZONIS　負the wanderer has finally set
down roots: Scottsdale, Arizona, in
Private practice of ENT. Currently
PrePamg a number of articles concem工ng
my experience with Chronic Otitis Media
in the American Indian over the past
three years.”
’60 ROBERT C. COCHRAN has retumed
from one year in Vietnam aboard証e
hospital Ship Repose AH-16 as assistant
Chief of surgery and is back on duty at
Bethesda Nav l Hospital. Was selected for
Command r MC USN effective in the
SPmg. HERBERT R. CROWLEY was
appointed ssistant professor of
OtO血nolaryngoIogy at the University of
Nebraska M dical Center. PETER F.
JEFFRIES and JEANNE ARNOLD (’61)
have b en very active with their four
C皿dren ag s　2-17, and postgraduate
Studies. La t　細1 they attended the
I terst te Postgraduate Assembly in Pitts-
burgh  They have been busy with their
PraCtices (they need 8 cormunity ori-
ented physicians including an Intemist
and a Pediatrician in the area now, Plus
more in the餌ure (Petersborough, N.H。).
“Wis  BUSM would revive community
medicine clerkships so that students
COuld get an honest exposure to family
PraCtice for a change.” Jeanne spent six
Weeks n neuroIogy at the Shattuck and
both spe t a week at an excellent
intensive review course in family medi-
Cine in the University of Vermont.
JAMES B. MC QUILLEN senior member
Of the Section 6f NeuroIogy at Guthrie
Clinic in Sayre, Pa. He has been
appointed chairman of the council on
Stroke for the Susquehanna Va11ey
Regi nal Medical Program・ ROGER H.
SWEET has been named chief ofintemal
medicine services at the Bunker Hill
Health Center of MGH. JULIAN C.
」哩曲__玉里Office for the
PraCtice of intemal medic王ne and cardio_
logy in Beverly m量ls, Califomia.
’61 ANDREW C. CARR is staff neuroIo-
gist for the Southem Califomia Pema-
nente Medical Group in Be皿ower; has
two children. J. ELLIOTT TAYLOR is in
Private practice of ophthalmoIogy on
upper Cape Cod　- in Falmouth and
Wareham. THEODORE L WALTUCH is
in private practice of general, thoracic
and vascular surgery in Plymouth.
’62 LEONARD BUSHNELL instructor in
anesthesia, Harvard Medical School; di-
rector respiratory-Surgical intensive care
unit; medical director respiratory therapy
department, Beth Israel Hospital.
GEORGE E・ GHAREEB has a year old
daughter, Comelia Mariam. LOIS F.
O’GRADY doing full-time academic
medicine at the University of Califomia
Medical School; SPeCialty js hemaめIogy.
’63 ALAN H. BENNETT senior resident
in uroIogy at Peter Bent Brigham
Hospital. CHARLES M. BLISS fellow in
gastroenteroIogy at BUSM. “Glad to be
back n Boston enJOymg the ocean in
Cohasset・” cY IL K. KIM has two boys,
Jonathan　3　and Matthew　5　months.
CYNTHIA ROSE BERRY is finishing a
fd1 wship in child psychiatry at the
University of CoIorado; has four sons,
John, Michael, Scott and Daniel. JAMES
D. VTLLOTTE was presented the Amy
Commendation Medal for meritorious
Service in Vietnam. HERBERT M.
WYMAN was appointed assistant clinical
instr ctor in psychiatry at Albert Einstein
SchooI of Medicine.
(Continued on next page)
’64 EDWARD P. ANDERSEN resident in
OPhthalmoIogy at Parkland Hospital,
Da11as, Texas. THOMAS C. BAGNOLI is
a second year medical resident also at
Parkland Hospital and will be retummg tO
the B.U. service at Boston City Hospital
as chief resident in July.
’65 JOHN HERMOS daughter, Julia
Evelyn bom January 28, 1969. DAVID
HUTCHISON who is assistant chief
resident of the psychiatry clinic at MGH
SayS “the class of ’65 seems to have a
monopoly on these positions this year”.
MICHAEL BLOCK at Pratt Diagnostic,
ALAIN DE LA CHAPELLE at University
Hospital and BENNETT GURIAN at
Mass. Mental Health・負Monique and I
have become ski nuts and are building a
Place in Bartlett, N.H. Nina is　5　and
attending Driscoll School, Jemy is 3 and
at Beacon Nursery.”
’66 JOHN J. BARRETT is on duty at
Nahkon Phanom Royal Thai AFB in
Tha組and. WILLIAM GURNACK has been
asslgned to Clark AFB Hospital in the
PhilippmeS. JOSEPH IOVINO is presently
the Division Preventive Medicine Officer
for the lOIst Airbome Division at Hue,
Vietnam・ JONAS R. LEIFER is presently
a second < year medical resident at
Metropolitan Hospital in New York; has a
dau如ter, Stephanie Lisa. DENNIS B.
LIND is a second year resident in
PSyChiatry at the Institute of Living m
Hartford, Conn. He and his wife, Judy,
have a daughter, Miriam. EDMOND C.
TRAMONT was commissioned into the
Army. He and his wife Mary Am have
two children, John　2　and Karen　3
months. STEPHEN and ANNE (’67)
WOLANSKI have two children, Stevie
and臆　Kristen一書Steve」s臆at New York
Hospita」 in obstetr上cs and gynecoIogy;
Ann is at Bronx Municipal Hospital in
RadioIogy.
’68 EDWARD S. GROSS and his wife and
two children Claudia 4 and Wendy l, Will
be retummg tO Boston in June for a year
Of residency at the Children,s Hospital.
They are also plammg a tWO-year Stay m
Atlanta, Where he will be at the
Communicable Disease Center in the
Laboratory program・寝Looking forward
to seemg Our Old friends again.”
UCHENNA C. NWOSU went to the Ivory
Coast, in westem Afria, tO glVe medical
attention to Biafran c軸dren, Victims of
the Nigerian civil war. DEEB N. SALEM
is engaged to Diane Lora Parsons of
Waltham.
Search For
New Dean Beg宣nS
●
When Dr. Ebaugh amounced to
Students and Faculty that he was
reslgmng tO become Dean at the Universi-
ty of Utah SchooI of Medicine in June,
the news was received with deep regret.
Dur ng his five year term as Dean, the
PrOgreSS made will have a beneficial e鱒ect
On the SchooI of Medicine. He was
d rectly invoIved in the recruitment of
SeVeral outstanding new faculty chairmen,
Curriculum changes, the first addition to
the physical plan  for teaching purposes
in　75 years, a neW Library, increased
Student enrollment. He encouraged and
SPOnSOred new student organizations and
WaS reSPOnSible for bringing Alumni into
a cIoser relationship with Medical School
affairs. Whenever travelling around the
COuntry he devoted many hours to
becommg better acquainted with Alumni,
Often meeting infomally with small
groups in their homes. In spite of his
relatively short tem as Dean, Dr. Ebaugh
leaves Boston as the senior dean of the
thr e medical s hooIs, both Harvard and
Tufts having appointed new deans while
he ha been at BUSM. He leaves with the
best wi hes of all who have known him
a d worked under his inspmng leader-
Ship.
1968 ALUMNI FUND RESULTS
804 Donors　　　　　　$40,079.20
Average G誼　　　　　　$　49.73
201 Members of the臆Century Club
Registrar
Re tires
A缶iend and counse11or to students
17 years, Mrs. Anne L. Gowmg reti]
from r posit on as Registrar a=
SchooI of Medicine in January. Typical
her devotion as advisor on student affa
She s飴yed on until one of her m
imporfant amual duties was completl
She wrote recommendation letters for l
intemship appointments on behalf
members in th s year’s gすaduating cldSS.
After a w nter vacation with ]
husband, Mrs. Gowing has retumedylO
to Brooklin  where she h
actively into co血munity
POSSible while at BUSM.
If one needed advice on housmg
Part-time job or the solution to alm
any problem, She was always ready toil
her unusual talents to work. She will
missed by students, alumni and ]
ssociates for the many capabilities {
possessed。
VOLUNTEER, ANYONE?
M。r。 W。rkers w。uld b。 h。Ip餌
for the BUSM Alumni Medical
Library Campalgn tO better reach
the 2500 graduates.
Anyone willing to help by
making a few contacts with fe11ow
alumni is encouraged to let Dr. Elia
Or Dr. Sapienza know. A letter or
Card for them c/o Development
O純ce, SchooI ofMedicine, 80 East
Concord Street, Boston, Mass.
02118 wi11 get results …. Or aCall
o their office.
RECENT DEATHS THIN ALUMNI RANKS
Stella S. Howard-Crane
Emma A. P Isey
Ralph O. Dodge
Frank L. Jones
Henry C. Tumer
Warre  S. Shiel s
Walter M. Evans
Maurice Kombe g
Raphael S. Cantini
Raymond Tougas
Alfred M. Poore
Edward Blank
Israel E. Garber
November 18,19
February 28, 19(
January l, 1969
January 3, 1969
January 19, 196!
February 7, 196!
January 2, 1967
July 16, 1968
February 14, 1(
October 26, 19(
October 4, 196(
January, 1969
November 29, 1
??????????????????????? ?? ?? ? ???????
